Lonidamine solid dispersions: in vitro and in vivo evaluation.
Solid dispersions of lonidamine in PEG 4000 and PVP K 29/32 were prepared by the spray-drying method. Then, the binary systems were studied and characterized using differential scanning calorimetry, hot stage microscopy, and x-ray diffractometry. In vitro dissolution studies of the solid dispersed powders were performed to verify if any lonidamine dissolution rate or water solubility improvement occurred. In vivo tests were carried out on the solid dispersions and on the cyclodextrin inclusion complexes to verify if this lonidamine water solubility increase was really able to improve the in vivo drug plasma levels. Drug water solubility was increased by the solid dispersion formation, and the extent of increase depended on the polymer content of the powder. The greater increase of solubility corresponded to the highest content of polymer. Both the solid dispersions and the cyclodextrin complexes were able to improve the in vivo bioavailability of the lonidamine when administered per os. Particularly, the AUC of the drug plasma levels was increased from 1.5 to 1.9-fold depending on the type of carrier.